
REAL BARGAINS in SHOES
t

i

Special Sale on line of Children's, Misses'
and Ladies' Patent Calf Shoes. Tho;e shoes
are the latest style, spring heel, Goodyear
welt and are neat and nobbv in appearance.

SPECIAL PRICES
Children's sizes, 84 to ii, $2.50 now Ji 95
Misses' sizes, u to a, $2. 75, now $2 15
Ladies sizes, s to 5$, $3.00, now $2.40
Your inspection will result in your hvins;.

I DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
I GOOD SHOES CHEAP

OFF TO BAKER CITY

PENDLETON'S FOOTBALL
TEAM LEFT THIS MORNING.

Have Gone for the Sixth Match Game
With Baker City Of the Five
Games Played, Pendleton Has Won
But One One of the Best Men Is
Out of Commission With a Dislo-
cated Shoulder.

!Tbc high school football team left
this morning for Baker City, where
they will play the regular Thanksglv-- ,
log game tomorrow with the Baker
City high school. j

For five years this game has been
played between the two schools on
Thanksgiving day, and once out of!
that number of games the Pendleton I

boys have brought home with them
the victory. This year they are going
to the battle with better chances than I

usual, and are confident that they I

have more than an even show.
The boys of the home team welch

in on an averago of US pounds to the
man, and are all of them in the best of
condition and training. 1 ney have I

been handled as a team and individu-- 1

ally with skill by Mr. Smythe, their j

coach, and go to Baker City in the
All of.hojied

the team are in the game, with the i

exception of Se Williams, who had his
shoulder put out in the game with the
Academy a few days who
therefore not be able to go into the
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Exqulaite new Designs in T jI !
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CUT GLASS

XMoat collection jdiiplayed in Pendleton.
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TALLMAN & GO,

Leading Druggists

till 1 ! 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 m 1

Df . H. D. Pak
Osteopath

Successfully treats all

Chronic Troubles

Without the aid of knife
or drags.

Rheumatism, Stomach
and all Female Dis-

orders a Specialty
Consultation and examination

Free.

620 Johnson st., Pendleton

NOT GOOD,

game tomorrow. His place will be
taken by one of the substitutes, who
has been playing good ball and though
the team will miss the services of the
veteran, it Is thought that the loss
will not result seriously.

Baker City has beaten the teams of
Union and Boise City, while Pendleton
has conquoreU in games with Walla
Walla, Weston and tne Pendleton
Academy. This makes the game to--

morrow for the championship of East -

ern Oregon and Idaho, it Is therefore
an Important event for the schools,
and the boys are going Into the game
for the best that is in them.

The local team will line up in about
the samp order that has held for tht- -

last lew games, though me matter lies
in the nands of the coach, and be may
change the order at the last minute or
during the game. It be, however,
practically as follows:

Left end. Will Wyrlck; left tackle,
L. Means; left guard, E. Storie: cen-
ter, Scott; right guard, O. neeves:
right tackle, F. Milne; right end. Ed
Forrest; quarter, George Strand; right
half, Dell McCarty; left half, Fred
Hartman; full back, L. Cronin. Sub-
stitutes, Knight, Stan field and Pierce.

The boys were accompanied this
mornlne bv Dan Smvthe. their coach.
and will have a little signal practice
this afternoon. It is expected that !

a large delegation of citizens will go
tomorrow morning ur tonlgnt to neip
cheer the boys on to victor-- . About
20 football enthusiasts have signified
their of going, and it Is

in- -

rnnanri
When the boys return on Saturday

they will be given a reception in the
ncnml.lt linll lit Vw (pnfhpr6 nnri
students of the school. A general good
time will be had, to which the school
board will be invited, together with
some of the alumni of the school.
Whether or not the victory is with, the
home team, they will be welcomed
home, for It will be known that they
did tne best mat was in mem I

j

Hay Selling at SID. I

Perhaps there has never been as
serious situation in the feed question

best of fettle for the struggle. that this number will lv

ago, and will

beautiful ever

will

intention

that is before the stockmen of Enst-Jjer- n

Oregon. The Halne? Mercantile
Company who are authority on hay
having purchased 3,000 tons, say they
have inquiries daily for hay and the
feeders have already paid as high as
$10 per ton in the stack for common
wild hay The people of this valley
have been specially favored with good
crops and it Is hoped they, may have
enough to divide up with their less
fortunate brothers Haines Record

Extensive Tour.

Charles Alliee. the Helix butcher,
u.u this morninc for Portlaud and
San Francisco. He Intends staying
about a month In California, and will
then go East for a few wookb. return-
ing by way of Kansas City. IVnvcr
and Sait Lake

An American firm .the Loraine
Steel company, will nut In a complete
system of electric railways in Wolv-

erhampton. Englnnd.

THE VHOLESOME

Crescent

Baking Powder
The remarkable increase In consumption
troves its purity and wholesomenes.

ONE POUND 25 CENTS
With a Coupon

NOT HERE

YOUR THANKSGIVING
FEAST

Let it be composed of food products of quality.
Turkeys, Ducks, Geese or Fresh Oysters.
Vegetables Celery (the Utah kind), Lettuce, Rad-

ishes, Turnips, Greens, Green Onions, Beets, Cauli-

flower, Sweet Potatoes, Cabbage, and Cranberries.
Fruits California Grapes, Pineapples, Dates, Figs,
Cluster Raisins, Oranges, iiananas and Cocoanuts.
Relishes Dill, Sweet and Sour Pickles, Olives in
ibulk or glass, McLaren's Imperial and Roquefort
Cheese in jars. Cream and imported Sius Cheese.

JP, S. YOUNQEH & SON
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TOMORROW'S GAME

FOOTBALL AT 3 O'CLOCK P.
M. ON WEST ALTA STREET

The Pendleton Down Town Team
Line-u-p and Description of Its Capa
blllties A Strong Team and the
Game With Walla Walla Will Be
Watched for With Great Interest.

ronignt me I'endlcton city team
will put a finishing touch to thei
practicing in Byers' stone warehouse
where they have been practicing for
toe past two weeks.

Manager Malarkey says that
Pendleton can't win with this team
in the Held she never will be able to
better herself any. The same is said
by Manager Frank of the Walla Walla
team. He says he has the best ma
terial that Walla Walla can produce
and ir they don't win It is not be-
cause they cannot play, but because.
mey are outpiayca by Pendleton.

walla Walla has a lighter team
than Pendleton, but it is Bwlft and
strong. When the reierce blows the
whistle you will find Pendleton on
her toes and ready for action.

Baker, Pendleton's left tackle. Is In
flnq trim and will be there with the
goods when the time comes

1 Kauffman, Pendleton's
! win show no weakness at right guard,
I Smith, our right tackle, will be able
' to go through Walla Walla's line at
I will.
I Stephens, at right end. will lot notli
I Incr no bv. ns h hnc nlnvort nn.l

fore, and we all know where he shines
in breaking up interferences

Cooly. right half for Pendleton, is a
new name, but not a new player. He
has played a good many years In the
college games down the valley and
when you see him with the ball you
can ugure on a goou gain.

Downey, at left half, is a speedy
man ana a touchdown can well be ex-

pected when he goes around the end.
Lambert, who will play full back, is

also a new man, and is a hard line
bucker and will make many good
gams.

Cooney, at center. Is a sure passer,
and Is a strong man in the line.

Hisson, at quarter, is steady and a
good passer.

Morehouse will probably play left
end and is a goot. man. Mark is
small, but it takes a good man to do
anything with him.

Finch, at left guard, is light, but
good, and will hold bis own with bis
man.

Baum will be a utility man, and is
well known among all of us. He will
hold his own.

The game will start at 3 o'clock
sharp, on the West Alta field. Thanks-
giving day, in order to give all a
chance to eat a good Thanksgiving
dinner before it begins.

The colors for the Pendleton team
are purple and white.

Admission 25 cents.
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t Thanksgiving Proclamation.
" Whereat. Printers, reporter,

i" pressmen and carrier boys are ad- -

4. dieted to the eating habit; and,
Whereas, No man can do jus- - '

I. .ice to a Thanksgiving dinner
Aith the thoughts of his daily
work bearing down upon ST

.n.-ic- ; and,
Whereas, Other busines nsti- -

iT.utions chow respect to Thp.nk X
jiving Day, by suspenciu's bjsj--

S less for the occasion;
Ti'rrefore, It is proclaimed thot

is -- r.,cer will be icsu :d from Tne
Er.st Gregonian office on TnanKS- - 4.
giving Day,
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BERT RHODES RECOVERING.

Shot Through the Healf from Behind
and Lives to Tell the Tale.

Dert. or "Dusty" Rhodes, well
known in this city and La Grande,
wnere he has worked for the past
three or four years, who was snot
through the head in a Portland Bnloon
about a week ago. Is recovering, and
the doctors pronounce his case the
niosJt remarkable an record in that
city.

Rhodes was shot through tho head,
from behind, the ball entering in the
neck, at the base of the skull, pass-
ing through tho head, between the
lobes of the brain, and coming out
In the forehead. The man who did
the shooting stepped up behind
Rhodes, while he was slightly bend-
ing his neck over the cash register,
and fired, the ball taking the course
described. It was the bent condftion
of Rhodes' neck at tbc time that
saved him from Instant death. Rhodes
has left the hospital and is on the
road to recovery, unless complica-
tions set in to binder.

PUBLIC 8CHOOL6 CLOSE.

No Sessions In Any Departments Un.
til Monday Next

The public schools will close this
afternoon for the rest of tho week, in
order to give the pupils time in which
to enjoy the Thanksgiving season and
recover from the effects of their
Thursday dinner.

In nearly an or the rooms today ex-

ercises were held in honor of the
Thanksgiving times, and the schools
sent out a number of baskets to the
poor of the dlstrlcL The spirit shown
by the pupils in collecting the mate-
rial for these baskets was good to soe,
each vicing with the other in what
they could do for the comfort of those
who bad not enough of tho good
things of life to make this a season of
thanksgiving to them,

THANKSGIVING OFFERINGS.

Names of Donors to Hospital Over-- ,

looked In List Published Yester.
day,
Tiie Ulsters of St. Francis are today

making collections for their Thanks-giving- -

offering in tbc interest of the

hospital, ano have been having good
success In their work.

The collection taken at the hospital
bn the day of dedication amounted" to
$45, which sum was taken at the door
from those who wished to make do-

nations as they passed through the
building on their visit of Inspection.

In the list printed yesterday two
names were omitted accidentally,
those of Colonel J. H. Ralcy and E.
H. Clarke, who each presented the
hospital with a check for $50.

Thanksgiving will be observed at
the hospital as far as is possible.
Each natlent will be made to remem
ber that It is a day of thanksgiving.
and the hours of suffering will be sort-cne- d

In some manner for each one in
the building.

At the academy there will be no
special services, owing In great meas-
ure to the fact that so many of the
pupils return to tbclr homes on that
day to visit with their parents. There
aro now 19 boarders at the academy,
and the majority of these will be at
their homes for the holiday season.

FUNERAL OF MRS. F. W. WAITE.

Was Held Yesterday Afternoon at Col

fax, From the Episcopal Church.
The funeral of Mrs. F. W. Walte,

who died at Colfax Monday, was held
from the Episcopal church. In that
city, yesterday afternoon. A large
numlcr of relatives and friends of the
deceased attended the funeral. Mrs.
Walte was formerly a teacher In the
public schools of Colfax, and was
widely known in that vicinity, where
she leaves a mother and two sisters.
besides her husband and three small
children to mourn her loss.

Mrs. Walte had been in very poor
health for several months and was re
moved to her old home In Colfax, in
hopes that the change would benefit
her. She leaves nn infant two weeks
old, a little son 4 years and a little
girl aged 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Walte have resided In
Pendleton for a number 01 years,
where they have a host of friends.
Mrs. Walte was a member of the
Thursday Afternoon Club, of this city,
and was a favorite and popular mem-
ber. .

AT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Program for Thanksgiving Services
at 10 A. M.

Organ voluntary.
Singing. "Holy, Holy, Holy."
Invocation.
Responsive reading. Psalms -

100.
Hymn, "Oh, Worship tne King."
Prayer, Thank offering.
Address, "Our Country Its Oppor

tunities and Perils."
Hymn, "Praise to God Immortal,

liaise."
Benediction.

At M. E. Church Tomorrow.
At the Thompson Street Methodist

church tomorrow. Rev. W. E. Armfield
will preach a special discourse at 11

m., which will be followed by a
praise service. The regular revival
services will occupy the. evening, and
.each evening for the remainder of the
week,

Witness in Thompson Case.
James Maloney. of the Savings

Bank, will leave In the morning for
Portland, having been subpoenaed as
a witness in the trial of Asa B.
Thompson before the federal court. It
Is understood iat there are about 40
witnesses from this city and vicinity
who will attend the trial.

Bargains in Horses.
Tne city pound has some pretty

good horses In it at this time, and the
man who buys luem, if he is able to
get them nt the prices that generally
prevail at such sales, will be able to j

make some money on the transaction.

WOMAN'S HEALTH
Depends loruelyon the condition of the
ctnuifiMi If tliiu tmnnrlnnt nrirnn 1&

allowed to become weak, Conxtlputfon I

develops. Then follow Nausea, Siik
Headache, J.ervoii3i)Ks, Insomnia ana
General weakness. To preserve health
there is nothing eo ood as Hosteller's
Stomach Bittern. It will aid digeMion
promote regularity and cure Dysjwpnia
and Constipation. Atrial will conviuce
you of its value. For ca'e by Druggists.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS.

FBAZER THEATRE
P. J. Nixon, Mgr.

Phone Main 41. '

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Saturday, November 28&

MAGIC MIRTH
flYSTERY

HERRMANN

THE GREAT
EVERYTHING NEW IN MAGIC

Marveions bewildering illusions. B
M. t.riAa altthj niiMn of tl&me- - -

princess Mohaineus, and many others
Aided by the

Military musicians, The La&kys

Beats now on sate.

a5c, 5oc, 75c and $.oo

Walter's Flouring Mills
Capacity, 160 barrels a day,
Hour exchanged for wheat
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed,

etc., always on hand.

i

LETTER FROM ALBERTA.

A. Kunkel Says It Is Now 25 Degrees
Below Zero.

A. Kunkel, who has been in Alberta,
Canada, for the past month. Is expect-
ed to return to his homo In this city
the last or this week, or the first of
next. Mr. Kunkel wont to Alberta
to look over the country and to In-
vestigate the Inducements offered
there to settlers by the governmenL

He writes that It is now 25 degrees
below zero, and too cold to be out-
side much. However, the cattle in
that country are wintered in the open,
and are fed nothing more than the
grass that stands above the snow,
which latter is from one to two feet
deep.

COMING EVENTS.

Washington Teachers' association,
Tacoma, Doc. 28-3-

National Livestock convention,
Portland, January 12, 13, 14 and 15.

Sophie Blackmore, colored, died
last week at Gainesville, Ky., aged 115
years. She was the mother of IS Jh-- .

lug children, the youngest of wbom
Is 73 years of age.
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